WVPHA 2020 Conference Exhibitor Registration Form

If you wish to exhibit at the conference, and/or place an ad in the conference program, please supply us with the following information.

Organization Name _________________________________
Mailing Address _________________________________
State _____  Zip ____
Representative Name ___________________________________
Phone ________________ Fax _____________ Email ______________

Select All That Apply

Will you need electric? Yes  No

Non-Profit Organizations
___ $160: Non-Profit Exhibit Only
___ $110: Break Sponsor
___ $210: Full Page Ad
___ $110: Half Page Ad
___ $810: Ex. Council Dinner Sponsor

For-Profit Companies
___ $360: For-Profit Exhibit Only
___ $110: Break Sponsor
___ $210: Full Page Ad
___ $110: Half Page Ad
___ $810: Ex. Council Dinner Sponsor

Combo and Save
___ $410: Non-Profit Exhibit/ Break Sponsor/ Full Page Ad
___ $310: Non-Profit Exhibit/ Break Sponsor/ Half Page Ad
___ $610: For-Profit Exhibit/ Break Sponsor/ Full Page Ad
___ $510: For Profit Exhibit/ Break Sponsor/ Half Page Ad
___ $1110: Non-Profit Exhibit/ Break Sponsor/ Full Page Ad/ Ex. Council Dinner Sponsor
___ $1310 For-Profit Exhibit/ Break Sponsor/ Full Page Ad/ Ex. Council Dinner Sponsor

Mail or Email Completed Form with payment by Friday September 4, 2020. Or if you would like to include an ad in the WVPHA program we would need the ad and form by Friday August 14, 2020 to: wvpublichealthassociation@gmail.com or bill.e.nestor@wv.gov

Bill Nestor, Ads and Exhibits Chair
WVPHA
P.O. Box 11635
Charleston, WV  25339-1635

Phone: (304) 623-9308

Note: Exhibit space will be reserved on a first come, first serve basis. Space is limited, please act quickly.

Each Exhibit space is provided one ticket per meal, at no cost. Additional tickets can be purchased.

Please visit our webpage for additional information www.wvpublichealthassociation.org

Wednesday Evening Banquet $35.00  Thursday Lunch $20.00